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PROTECT.
THE HEALTH OF YOURSELF

AND FAMILY.

Pojve's Herb 18 prepared to provide a
J. dependable household remedy, based

upon the principle of purity of blood
g insuring freedom from disease. It is
a a medicine for maladies sue! a-», Rheumatism,Liver Complaints, Constipavtion, Fever and Ague, Female Disorders,Indigestion, Lumbago. Kidney

DerangeweDta, Catarrh, Sick and NervousHeadaches, loss of Apetite and all
ailment^ arising from inactivity of the
Liver and Kidneys.

It is a nHreiy4ierbsf Barks and Roots
Compound It is put up in chocolate
coated tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or <kn be dissolved in water.)
Mrs. J. lC. Meade of Hayattsville,

v. Md. say8:1
s "for yekrs I have suffered with

Backache, Headaches, Neuralgia, and
Nervousnesl and extreme fatigue. I

f --stried many! remedies without relief
" F&Hr month! ago a grateful friend induce&metolwrite to Pope Medicine Co.

Washihgton.lD. C., for a box of Pope'sHerb 1 ol^ipnwnd Tablets, the very- first
dose of tv&o mblets gave me relief. I
used not aurlaa $1.00 b x and 1 am entirelycured ol the pain in my back and
have no more Headache."
Dr. J. V. st**%nie$ey. a prominentPhysician andqiuxAeon of Albany, JV.

Y. in part saynL \.
"As a Blood rarintr. Liver. Kidney

and System regulator l^prescribe Pope
Medicine Co's of ^Vashuigton, D. C.IlerbCompound aa I haveVone for the

East 20 years, and 1 have round it to
c a great rcmedyA which seldom if

eyer fai's. There ate thousand^of lettorsfrom users of Pabe's Herbs,Ntfiat
hayo been benefitted tnd cured by
proper use. Pope's ttlerb CompouncK
Tablets are put up 20(Sin a box, "six
month's treatment," aid will be sent
poat-paid on receipt ofVl.OO. Each box
contains a printed guarantee binding
us to refuna the purctu&e price if the
remedy fails to benefit, fclso full directions.
Guaranteed by the Pop* Medicine Co.,

Inc., under the Pure Fobd and Drugs
Ac*S June 30, 1906 No. $1956.

forTcrmsto agents in

unoccupied territo-/,
address

POPE MEDICNE
CO., INC

Pope Building, Washington, D. C

What Bad Roads C- st-There are 2,151,570 miles of
wagon roads in the United States.
There are 176,429 miles ot improvedroads in the United States

(taced with gravel or s .mething superior.)
The percentage of improved highwaysis 8.2.
Each vear 265,000,000 tons ol

farm aud forest products' are hauled
to market or to rulway stations
over .American roads.

This hauling costs $432,060,01.(1,
or 23 ceiits the mile.

It cost only 10. cents the ton the
mile to haul freight over the im
proved road.

Therefore, if all our roads were

improved it would mean a saving ol
$200,000,000 the year in haulirg
alone.

It will cost fully $3,000,000,000 U
put all the mud roa-ls in the United
Slates in decent shape.to m.ik<
them merely good travel roads.

This is the richest nation in thi
world, vet "the poorest, inost tax
burdened country in Europe" cai
boast better roads than we have ii
the United Stales.
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"Our baby^ariA* for Chamberlain'

Cough RenioaSo^ writes Mrs. T. B
-^Ktndrick. Kaaacafiii^. - I'it is the be*

cough T""" r^yiw *V fi.r
p»!'v nrw4 comfy.' \Tiii m¥^ try -.! M

No iie.irt is insensible to words o

praise or the kindly smile of appro
" ' hftti >n; and none are utterly abov<

being affected bv censure or blame
Children are particular!} sensitive ir
this reap -*ct. Nothing can" discour
aye a-child more thin a spirit of hi
cessunt fan It-finding; and pcrhap!
nothing can exert a more banefu
influence upon both parent and child
If your little one, through the day
has been pleasant and obedient, an<

you say to him, "My s »n, have yoi
been good tmlay, and it makes m
very happy " and if, with more thai
a usually affectionate embrace, yoiSi^ say "Good night," my dear child,"tfl? throb of suppressed feelings fills hi
breast, and, ho resolves on alwayB&\ - eauung touch approval.

ADMINI8TKATKINS NOTICE.P' Having qualified as ;uirninistratnx ujon the estate of i' eorgl J. Dew, lateoFranklin cowty, Nortn Carolina, thlis to notify Cvvteraona holding claimagainst the eatat^af tn said denedetto.exhibit the aameVxlhe under: igneOn or before the 31sT\day of Marotfe 1912, or thia notice will JbeSfjsd in ba

r~. \
Suggestive Questions
On the Sonday School L ssen t;

*ev. Dr. Llnscott for the IhU>*
national Press Bible Quesi.u
Club

-

Copvripht 1911 fey Rev TSLimretl. i ,

I1I..MI

Al'lUL 30lh, lt)l"
Oo(Vh l'ii\ ft«r ill- .fi

(Foreign Missionary Le*«en ) -J
iii:l .iv:l 1

u Text (T V- I

and i pn'clt. at I nations. M:«t nx »:*

(*1.) V*rn»-8 1 2 When
Lord Qoinmanii J-mth. ti.edits- v
to go t*» Sineveh, an«» i » «

not gn ?
(2 ^ Whit nifihotl «iut Got! u o|o

in 8peakintr~t«*-«L>iuth.?
(3.) \\ hat method does G"d n top

today m gi.< ing. special in true t m*

t.O itl>ll\ ill IJ 241 til e || ?
(4 ) Verses 3 4. lu re u ae XineTebsituated ?
(5.) H"W long would it proo \

lake Jon h to traverse the pnnei
s'reeis of Sitievih and' deliver h's .

Itl^BSige ?

fv(b) Ia it probable that Jonah
gfNte the message just a* the L r<5
had gi^eti it to him?

(7 ) \ era- s 5 9.What steps «ii«i
the king amV the people of Nineveh
take to prevent their doom ?

(8 ) \\ hat effect does repentance,
fasting and praver have in th^s
days in preventing toe legitimate
hum uniuiai cv»nbc\|ucum?B u« Bill i

(9 ) Art- Goal's Rewards and pen
alties ever absolute, or are they al
ways conditional, and why?

(10.) How would you distinguish
between the natural and moral penalt)incurred by sin ?

(11.) Think of our natiopal sins
and their penalty, and say what
w ould be the effect upon the latter,
if the nation should repent, and fast,
and pray as Nineveh did?

(12.) Verse 10.How do you explainthis verse which credits God
with changing his mind ?

(13.) What if any evidence is
there that nature, so to speak,
changes her intentions to inflict pen1alty, when men change their conduct?

'j (14.) Clmpie,- jv:l-2.'Why wus

Jonah-angry because God did notjdestroy Nineveh, as He had- threatened?
(15.)- Why, or why not, should a

[ true Christian who is a physician,
depending upon his practice for a

living, never be sorry because the
pecple are all well ?

hy should these of us w ho
'teach the eternity of punishment for

' confirmed sinners be cither glad or

sorry, if in the future we learn that
»! i,...... v.
. 1

as«»«

(17,) Verse 3.Whit weight cao

you place upon a man's truth, or

j goodness, because he is willing to
die in defence of his views?

r(18.) Verae 4.Name some ol
the most mysterious circumstances,

3'and say whether there are any in
| life <>r in death, that would war^raut.-i lium in being angry wrtti God?

I Give your (Basons. *. '

t (19.) Verses o I).AVhat if any'
rcssjn is there to iliink that Jonah
still hoped N'ineveh vtonld be da!stroved ?

(20.)«.Seeitig that Jonah was an

'igry with the I.ord why did God
j mtect, and not destroy hint? *

(-1.) Verses 7-11^-Why is it
'sometimes necessary for God "to' cause us to suffer in order to teach
*

us tcssons and love and mercy? ,

' (22.) Goes God ever punish for* the sake Jl vengeance alone? Give
I your reasons. (This is otie ol the

questions which may be answered in
II writing by members of the club.)11 Lesson for Sunday, May 7lb, 1911.
a Uzziah, King of Jodah, Humbled. 2
s Chron. xxvi.
» ,».v

'

Conxtipation4>rings mkny aliments in" its train and is the pri nary cause ofmuch sickness. Keep j lur bowels regularmadam, and you i ill escape many" of the ailments eh women (re
* th,ne' il tlfte* WW^seons^Ablets arejpven at the IrsTiadicaLor^* muchjdistresa' and ^s^v ^^g^^Jy^bc

J

ECZEMA CURED.
i roi'ie Disappear. Complexion ClearedOver Night.

#-.« York, 'bhonaands are taking
of Uhl generous offer made
oodwor\h Co., 1161 Broadway,requesting au expert

j iO>H^e,|of Lemola the ne*

y-*'r>-, wliich is mailed free of
o>il. whd write for it. It alone
nNto cliar the complexion ov<«n^tfid«he face of pimples in

i »urs. NOp the first application
:yi ihe Caching will stop. It has
usuuiliV ttiicted with eczema,Kasltis^tchirfgs Irritations.
M*alin« MLOnMtiag of skins,
i infamy, cnUdren and adults.

0*1 for die preroyation and pur
n of tn skin, >calp, hair and
cor the prevehti'X of the clogithe the uJual cause of
.4. blackifcads, redenasS^nd rough*

- md also Ithe the treatment ot
* scald, webnds, sores, clippings

v. II as the toilette and nursery.

iWhcti you have rheumatism in votir*
fo »- or ins ep apply Chamberlain's
L n:tu-tit and you will get quick relief,

c»sts but a quarter. Why suffer?)
«»r sale by all dealenr?^
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THE JOHN S. RAMO.S 1

Stock of Typssrri
Office E

Tl.« fAllnminnit --«
». jjd ivuvn iu^ ui c oMCVia>V| 11 iui«ic

only last until the

1 Blickensderfer Typewriter $15 Op
1 Williams typewriter 10 dO
1 No 2 Remington typewriter 10 00
1 Wellington typewriter 25 00
i Fox typewriter 32 50
1 Densmore typewriter, rebuilt, 37 50
2 New Century, typewriters, each 35 00
1 No 10 Smith Premier 50 00
1 No 5 Underwood 49 50

1 set of Edisons business phonographs, t

shaving machines, also 1 dozen, cylinder
I set Dictaphones, same outfit, regular
ribbons for all makes 60c. $3 carbon pa
Prices on office furniture quoted upo
approved bankable paper. Order at one

JOHN S.
Princess Building WILMINt

The Big L
V 1 1
ir>evv guuus nave out

Idaily and if its to a

have .just what you
that our savin sr youO v

of cloth or article pu

f .h '

1 >u.* cut shoe's ere nov.; ready f'

here ir. all of the newest lcathe'3 m tov
calf, "iho -styles a re many and varied
certainly interest you. Come early, biin

I '

^

Specials tfot
12£c indianiinon or 40 inch lawn 10c;.
sc!n«ol turnouts all colors 4£c; fiOO yards
10c lace 5c. rj ,y. *' '

i

cAsh is
I sell for cash, ii

-

trade with me.I -enrnw**tt,r? jpr

:R. 25. EC

"n

V'* ; V*'

RlSmodfe
Hhrumatlim «*<1 Blo«| DUraitl
The cauw rheumatism is excesa

uric acid In lb© blood. To cnre rheumatismthis acid mu«t be expelled from
the system. Rheumatism la an Inter*
nal disease aid requires wtx Internal
remedy. Rubbing With olU and linimentsmay essd the pain, mat they will
no more cure kheumatlsiv than nolnt
will chongo the pter of rotten wood.
Cam l(hruni«Ua To Atay Cerat.
Science has discovered /a perfect and

complete cure cufod RhoAmaolde. Teat-
cd in hundreds Of casev It has effected
marvelous cures. 1 KSfejJfoaclde removes
the cause, gets dt the/Joints from tho
Inside, sweeps tlfe poisons out of tho
system, tones up pie stomach, regulate#
the bowels and kKne/s. Sold by "drug*
glsts at 50c. and II; fn the tablet form
at 26c. and 60c., bj thai!. Booklet free.
Bobbltt ChemlcaaQp.. Baltimore, ltd.

Gets At The Joln^ From The Inside.

Rheumogfe
.IDATED

LE
LITER. CO., INC.
I, TRUSTEE
D
YPEWRITER AGENCY' «S

;ers, Supplies and
urniture
ite.l write us at once as these prions
itock is deposed of

I No/ Underwood, long carriage 53 75
1 N/6 Remington, rebuilt 47 50
1 No 7 Remington, rebuilt 49 25
lyso 1 Victor, (elite) 6250
2 No 1 Victors (pica) 65 00
1 No 2 Victors (elite) 70 00
1 No 2 Victor (pica) 7500
3 No 2 Victors (pica) 8450

insisting of dictating, transcribing and
s. Regular price $210, our price $162.50
price $210, our price $190. -$1 and 70c
iper (a box 100 sheets) $2.10 a box.
n repuest. Terms.Express COD on
:e from

RAMOS
iTOtN, N. C. Box54

f$A»THSH?4>T« i?( A»7II>T4I?4^ ?«*7<>? »?*I5I

.ittle Store
it\n n > > 1 >\i /->.

icaviling uo annual

ve»\r we are sure we

wait and remember
c little on eacli yard
red as<5<l means more

tW n\o.y
s # i

»r \o v 'inspection, you will find
rn, \ 'fiite, ..velvets, cravenettH and ooze

and lie underprices <»n ev'eiy pair will
i! th whole family, ad ages remembered

s

^Chis Week.
ThejestScca:icos flc: cheese cloth for

6g( upron unmatchablo 5c; 7£ to

ECONOMY
b lis economical to

?' ;"*^ r5^ '^-l

' Buildings covered ovcr/tweaty years ago are as good as newand have never needed teaurL Fireproof. Stormproof.Handsome. Inexpensive. For jurtnW detailed Lnfonnation apply to

M. P. hpUCPL Louisburg, N.C.
^

haven't You Been Expecting
To start a bank tjceouni? Iieen trviug to saveSui amount sufficient tb make a

good start. The small purchase tJnptation makelkit very ^iard to accumulate
auy certain sum by ftfemng monew in your pocket or hiding it around the house *

pr bahly that has been yobctrounle. _ This bank accepta deposits for $1 and up
j-why not come in and open ma recount with us now.let the bank help you
save.it is the<t>nly safe way.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

THE CITIZENSBANKHEIIDERSnNM r~

First National
BANK

- OXFORD, N C
Capital ". 1 .$100,000.00Surplus and Profits T 30,000.00Deposits.... I

. 500,000.00W« want to do some business with the good people ot Franklin
County. V£o pay 4 per cent intAest on time deposits. Write or call on
us tor any infbtmiation. Notice olr large capital and surplus.

WsH: HUNT, Cashiers
YoKare Avited to attend the

OPENING SALE mI >OF

5 and 10f Cents Store
Friday, Maijch 17tnN^t 10 a. m.

Great many speoial values, fa am going to have aVcrowd and the bigthings will naturally go firstI Don't forget the date and hour you willfind me on the corner next lo the TIMES ofliue.

J. H.! .mHMQriM

PatronizeYourHorn Industries
To every mai who uses a buggy. It will btNgreatly to your interest to tea mebefore you buy a buggy. I am prepnicd to mldce any kind of a buggy you want

GiVE ME jyoURfrRDER. '

J ;and if w$-n the buggy is finished yrn are hot pleatied, you do not have to take 'it. Buggies are fully guaranteed. / Call and get myVrices. The best buggy repairing,repainting and ruoher tir# work a specialty-VJ4 years experience inbuggy budding and repairing. Bdggy material for suleN.

H. C. TAYLOR

| Just /%rived
jA Big ijot ot ,

New V Goods
COME IN AND .SEE ME/WHEKIN TOWN IF YOU '

; WI-5H Td SAVE WONEY

Watch this/space foriurther
/ ' *-

announcements
D. H. SDL representing our tailoring e*trbli»bment. will be at my (torein a few day*. Come in and let him take your measure and save you money onyour apring ault. **
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